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New data system goes on-line, on time!
Photo by Victoria Wells, UNF intern

Medicare B Telecommunications included Darlene Conner,
Johnson, Maggie Kell y, Angela Dugger and Netta Thomas.
Photo by Victoria Wells, UNF intern

1plovees
made
'7'
::.nksgiving happy for needy families

nI Critical Inquiries: Lucy Vizcarrondo, Debbie Gardner, Paula Crews,
Eliza Baker, Otha Frazier.Joni Gilliard and Judy Purvis. Absent were
Denise Myers, Bill Peaks, Judy Robinson and Janice Self

After months ofhard work,a lot ofpeople were happyto see Medicare Part B�newelectronic dataprocessing system worhing well.
(1-r) Kelly James and Darryl Harris, Gisela Croft and Stan Smith,and Kathy Gay, Cheryl Sundy and Reagan Soots. More photos inside.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS

Helping to prepare food baskets for Medicare B
benqiciarieswere Betty Smith, Cathy Asher,
Mary Myers, Joan Conner, Susan Skow,
Teresa Bryan, Duane Carter and Bobbi Houser

Bempl oyees donated $1,695 for 200 food baskets and distributed them to Medicare Bbeneficiaries who live alone,
ksonville area reliefagencies. Th eyalso contributed $435worth oft oys for 'Tays for To ts." Coordinatorswere Betty
lJoan Carr. Pictured are (1-r) Sherolde Smith, Lea Childers, Carol Blanton, Loma Mersereau and Linda Wilson.

To all employees of Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida
The holidays are upon us, and once again we pause to reflect upon
past efforts, and to express appreciation for your dedication and
accomplishments during 1988. It is also a time to look forward with
interest toward the year that lies ahead of us.
We have much to be grateful for, and our outlook for the future is
bright thanks to your hard work.
In the midst of a challenging time in our industry, I am pleased
by the great number of significant achievements. I am proud
to say that all of them have been due to your enthusiastic
efforts and teamwork.
Your keen desire to fulfill our responsibilities, and your tremen
dous efforts on behalf of our subscribers, have enabled us to
build upon our distinction as the state's leading health services
corporation.
Cooperation, coordination and commitment are the
hallmarks of our dedication to the pursuit of excellent
service. As a result of them, we have every reason to be
confident of a successful future.
Thank you, again. May this holiday season bring you and
your family much joy, and may the New Year bring you
good health and happiness, and continued success.
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he monumental effort that began
in May and continued through
Thanksgiving weekend pro
duced a satisfying payoff November 28,
when the new GTEDS data system was
turned on in Medicare Pan B.
Lots of preparation - planning,
training, installation and programming
- went into convening 70 million files
from the old system to the new
In the final stage of implementation,
more than 1,000 computer terminals
were replaced, allowing employees to
process claims with no interruption of
service to subscribers.
The system will enable BCBSF to han
dle the 32 million Medicare Part B
claims that are expected in 1989 - the
division will handle about 28 million
claims this year, or about 130,000 daily
Many employees spent much of
Thanksgiving weekend (not Thanksgiv
ing Day) on "final touches."
Kelly James, a senior claims examiner
in DME Claims, helped to determine
"situations we'd need instructions for"
and "how to handle contingency situa-

( Continued on page 4)

Employees give generously
to homeless in Jacksonville

B

Tournament victors close out volleyball season

1988 Volleyball League Champions

Winnersin Division I ofthe season ending tournament are (l-r)
Debbie Mc Lane, Eric Palmer, Judy Brazile, Jim Grcry, Debbie Eason,
Frank and Sandy Giordano,and George Regan.

Relaxing after a tough season are (seated) Kevin Hursey, Tom
Riggs, Karen Pate, Calvin Hoch, (standing) Mary Moore, Ted
Hagan,mascot Beau and Mary Weiland. Lisa Peyton isabsent.

CBSF employees went shopping
with their hearts and bought
more than 2,47 5 pounds of per
sonal hygiene items for homeless people
in Jacksonville.
Voluntarism and teamwork helped
make the effort a huge success, as peo
ple enthusiastically shared the spirit of
giving for such a worthy cause.
Two collection projects were typical of
many special employee efforts.
In Cost Containment, Margaret

Clough heard about plans for the drive
and got a two-week head start. Jeff Small
volunteered some of his time in the City
Rescue Mission booth at the Greater
Jacksonville Fair.
In the Deerwood offices, Catherine
Peper organized departments into teams.
Some people collected toothbrushes and
others collected soap.
Then employees met after work to
arrange "shaving bag"packages for men
and ocher packages for women.

U
( p, -1 r) Bill Strong, Jackie
Eric Chambers and Jackie ,
among the Medicare Part E
contributors. ( Left) Deerwc
included Sandra Tomlin, El
Cathy Oakes, Nancy Henl e_
reath, Carol Mc Intyre, Dia1
and Vickie Batts. Helpers ir:
tainment included John Ra,
Margaret Clough and Jeff S
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Kindness appreciated
Sandy Litz, supervisor in FEP Subscriber
Entry, earned praise from Neville Harte
of Holiday, who wrote, "There's just no
way to thank you for all the kindness
you have shown... you have the nicest
manner that delights and warms the
heart."

HOSF helps Dade students learn about agin

Eric Palmer, Shemita Thomas, Sandy Litz and Gary Pettis know the satisfaction
that comes from helping .find answersto people'sproblems.

'½.rare pleasure"
Pamela Curry of the Polk County She
riffs office wrote, "Seldom have I had the
opportunity of working with someone as
pleasant and competent as Mary Mit
chell (Group Account Specialist, Mem
bership and Billing). She is always eager
to help me . .. and I am always confi
dent that any action taken by her or
information received from her is
accurate."

"Beautiful human being"
Grateful for kind treatment she received
from Gary Pettis (Correspondence
Representative, Medicare Part B Telecom
munications), Helen Strakovich wrote
that he was efficient, patient and helpful,
and a "beautiful human being."

Smooth operator
Nancy McCoy of the White Eye Center
in Tampa wrote, "I was impressed that
Eric Palmer (Educational Specialist,
Medicare Part B Provider Education) and
his department wanted to help out in
any way possible ... I had a very differ
ent opinion of Medicare before visiting
the office. (He) impressed me with his
knowledge, self confidence and cornpas-

Knows people well
Mrs. M. Galin of Delray Beach wrote,
"Shemita Thomas (Customer Service
Supervisor, Medicare Part B Telecom
munications) is an extremely pleasant,
efficient and cooperative lad y. The
moment I spoke to her the first time I
knew she was a person who knows her
job welland knows how to handle peo
ple who are grieving for a loved one."
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ade County high school stu
dents are learning some of
what growing old is all about,
thanks in part to a commitment from

sion for my situation."

HEALTH OPTIONS of South Florida.
HOSFprovided a grant to train
teachers to instruct 350students in five
schools'social studies classes. Florida In-

HOSF employees
help Jamaicans
HEALTH OPTIONS of South Florida
employees, some of whom are former
Jamaicans who have friends and rela
tives in the hurricane-tom island nation,
contributed 30 boxes of food and clo
thing, and $3 27.50in donations, to help
storm victims.
The gifts were sent to the Jamaican
consul by Yvonne Hoggand Dorothy
Dewar, with technical/manual help from
Winston Chen.

1988 Gavel Club Graduates
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Photo by Michele Kibler

Feted during a graduation ceremony October 2 5 were (1-r) Veronica Williams,
Debra Lowery, Rosie Searls, Lillie Thomas, Eva Jean Mcrae, Kathy Tompkins
and Sherrie Wilson.

temational University co-spor
gram activities, and state legis:
as advocacy mentors.
"Silver-haired legislators"an
representatives helped with cc
ties. "Gray Panthers"attended
sponsored an essay contest, a1
speakers.
Students took a gerontology
attended legislative hearings, ,
rienced community organizin,
also interviewed seniors and �
ways to improve public policy
"We are pleased to be able 1
age joint participation of the)
old working together:' said Die
HEALTH OPTIONS regional vi
president.
Sandy Hamilton, manager c
Medicare and More, contributi
program, having organized th
Haired Legislature in 197 7.
The program will expand tc
schools this year.

Employees'
gifts total
$174,677.37
for United Way

�ague Champions

�ason are (seated) Kevin Hursey, Tom
n Hoch, (standing) Mary Moore, Ted
:1 Mary Weiland. Lisa P eyton is absent.

Photo by Michele Kibler

Medicare A appreciates Medicare B

Empl oyees in Medicare A recentlyrecognized Medicare B empl oyees for the enormous
effort th eyput into implementing their newdata system. Th eygave everyone a piece
o f candyand a card o f thanks,and held a drawing to award some tastyprizes. Pictured
with Medicare A'.s Sh erry Lourceyand Nancy O'Donoghue (l)and Medicare Part A
director Shirley Edlin r( ight front)are Medicare B winners Margie Davis,
Gwendolyn Lewis, Terri Davis, Julieta Acosta, Georgia P erryand Diana Drury.

Departments with the greatest
percentage of employees who
participated:
• 1st - Florida Combined
Life - 90.5 percent
• 2nd - Cost Containment
78.9 percent
• 3rd - Public Affairs
76.9 percent
• 3rd - Administration
76.9 percent

Lucidi feted for aiding
successful fraud prosecution

;ary Pettis know the satisfaction
problems.

HOSF employees
help Jamaicans
HEALTH OPTIONS of South Florida
employees, some of whom are former
Jamaicans who have friends and rela
tives in the hurricane-torn island nation,
contributed 30boxes of food and clo
thing, and $3 27.50in donations, to help
storm victims.
The gifts were sent to the Jamaican
consul by Yvonne Hoggand Dorothy
Dewar, with technical/manual help from
Winston Chen.

For Sue Lucidi of the Tampa office,
helping to put a crooked former chiro
practor and his wife and son out of busi
ness and into prison was a reward in
itself.
But her efforts as field operations aud
itor were well appreciated by the Office
of Inspector General of the U.S. Depart
ment of Health and Human Services,

which recently awarded her their Integ
rity Award.
Her investigative pursuit helped con
vict the William Mayers family of Fort
Myers of de frauding the Medicare pro
gram.
Pictured with Sue are Rick Werner (1),
field operations manager, and Jack
Adams, Central Region audit supervisor.

Lydia Hom, Louise Perkinson and Jerry Marshall were among the
longtime former B C B S F empl oyees who were honored November 9

( Continued from page 1)
tions"until programming logic would
be in place the first week of
operation.
"It's been a big challenge, but I feel
that we're going to come out real well.
I think the system is going to be a big
plus for us:• James said.
"I love it:'said Gisela Croft, custo
mer service representative in Medi
care B Telecommunications. "I like
learning something new I didn't
realize how much work goes into
changing systems."
Testing new terminals, trainer Jo
Anne Miller found only minor prob
lems. "The installers did their job
well," she said.
Despite having "aching feet"when
it was over, she said that, like others,
she didn't mind working the holiday
weekend.
The new system could help BCBSF
to become the nation's top Medicare
Part B contractor, said Supervisor Ri.ck
Blair of Medicare B Claims.
It offers employees an opportunity
to develop new skills, and itsstream-

Cheching out the new system: (l) Jeannette Jones, Linda
Kinder, Carol Levyand Cynthia Washington,and b( elcrv
lined procedures will mean enhanced
responsiveness and better service for
customers, Blair said. "It's a 'win-win'
5ituajon foreverybod y."
Children ages 5 - 17 who are
related to employeeswere eligible for
a poster comest in four age catego
ries. Three professional artists deter
mined those that best illustrated the
theme, " My (relative) loves the new
computer at Blue Cross."

Expanded Medicare coverage 54
By Steven Smith,
Governmental and Legislative Relations

T

Dafirees enjoy reunions at appreciation dinner

Viola Faulk and rI ene Williams enjoyed seeing each
other and all ofthe other "veterans "o f B C B S F service

New system

he most significant expansion in
the Medicare program since it
began -catastrophic coverage
-begins next month, expanding in
annual phases through 1993.
The intent is to limit out-of-pocket
expenses for Medicare beneficiaries
whose claims are unusually expensive.
Catastrophic coverage will be financed
entirely by Medicare beneficiaries, which
is unique. All of them will pay a $4
increase in their monthly Part B pre
mium; about 45 percent of them (those
with higher incomes) will pay an
income-related supplemental premium.
The changes affect much of BCBSFin
its roles as Medicare contractor and sup3

plemental insurer. Several corporate work
groups have been implementing them
since before catastrophic legislation was
enacted in Jul y.
The first phase begins January 1. In
general, beneficiaries will be liable for
only one hospital (Part A) deductible per
year - $560in 1989.
The physician (Part B) cap on out-of
pocket expenses will take effect January
1, 1990. The maximum annual deducti
ble and co-payments for Medicare
allowed physician services will be about
$ 1, 37 0.
Catastrophic coverage for some pres
cription drugs also begins January 1,
1990.Expanded coverage for all pres
cription drugs, sub ject to substantial
deductibles and co-payments, will begin
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data system goes on-line, on time!

hs ofhard work,a lot ofpeople were happyto see Medicare Part mnew electronic data processing system working well.
1
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HAPPY HOLIDAYS

To all employees of Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida
The holidays are upon us,and once again wepause toreflect upon
past efforts,and toexpress appreciation for your dedication and
accomplishments during 1988. It is also a time tolook forward with
interest toward the year that lies ahead of us.
We have much to be grateful for,and our outlook for the future is
brightthanks toyour hard work.
In the midst of a challenging time in our industry, I am pleased
by the great number of significant achievements. I am proud
to say that all of them have been due to your enthusiastic
efforts and teamwork.
Your keen desire tofulfill our responsibilities,and your tremen
dous efforts on behalf of our subscribers,have enabled us to
build upon our distinction asthe state's leading health services
corporation.
Cooperation,coordination and commitment are the
hallmarks of our dedication tothe pursuit of excellent
service. Asa result of them,we have everyreason tobe
confident of a successful future.
Thank you,again. May this holiday season bring you and
your family much o
j y,and may the New Year bring you
good health and happiness,and continued success.
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T

he monumental effort that began
in May and continued through
Thanksgiving weekend pro
duced a satisfying payoff November 28,
when the new GTE DS data system was
turned on in Medicare Part B.
Lots of preparation -planning,
training, installation and programming
-went into converting 7 0million files
from the old system to the new
In the final stage of implementation,
more than 1,000computer terminals
were replaced, allowing employees to
process claims with no interruption of
service to subscribers.
The system will enable BCBSF to han
dle the 32 million Medicare Part B
claims that are expected in 1989 -the
division will handle about 28 million
claims this year, or about 130,000daily
Many employees spent much of
Thanksgiving weekend (not Thanksgiv
ing Day) on f" inal touches."
Kelly James, a senior claims examiner
in D ME Claims, helped to determine
"situations we'd need instructions for"
and "how to handle contingency situa( Continued on page 4)

( Continued from page 1)
tions"until programming logic would
be in place the first week of
operation.
"It's been a big challenge, but I feel
that we're going to come out real well.
I think the system is going to be a big
plus for us," James said.
"I love it:' said Gisela Croft, custo
mer service representative in Medi
care B Telecommunications. "I like
learning something new I didn't
realize howmuch work goes into
changing systems."
Testing new terminals, trainer Jo
Anne Miller found only minor prob
lems. "The installers did their job
well,"she said.
Despite having "aching feet"when
it was over,she said that,like others,
she didn't mind working the holiday
weekend.
The new system could help BCBSF
to become the nation's top Medicare
PanB contractor, said Supervisor Rkk
Blair of Medicare B Claims.
It offers employees an opportunity
to develop new skills, and itsstream-

Checking out the new system: (l)Jeannette Jones, Linda Reed and Jo Anne Miller, (r) Doug
Kinder, Carol Leryand C ynthia Washington,and (below) Cestan Clark and Sherri Mc Donald.
lined procedures willmean enhanced
responsiveness and better service for
customers, Blair said. "It's a 'win-win'
::>itua�ion for everybody"
Children ages 5 - 17 who are
related to employeeswere eligible for
a poster contest in four age catego
ries. Three professional artists deter
mined those that best illustrated the
theme, "My (relative) loves the new
computer at Blue Cross."

Expanded Medicare coverage set to begin
BySteven Smith,
Governmental and Legislative Relations
he most significant expansion in
the Medicare program since it
began -catastrophic coverage
-begins next month, expanding in
annual phases through 1993.
The intent is to limit out-of-pocket
expenses for Medicare beneficiaries
whose claims are unusually expensive.
Catastrophic coverage willbe financed
entirely by Medicare bene ficiaries, which
is unique. All of them will pay a $4
increase in their monthly Part B pre
mium;about 45 percent of them (those
with higher incomes) will pay an
income-related supplemental premium.
The changes affect much of BCBSF in
its roles as Medicare contractor and sup-

T

plemental insurer. Several corporate work
groups have been implementing them
since before catastrophic legislation was
enacted in Jul y.
The first phase begins January 1. In
general, beneficiaries will be liable for
only one hospital (Part A) deductible per
year - $560in 1989.
The physician (Part B) cap on out-of
pocket expenses will takeeffect January
1, 1990. The maximum annual deducti
ble and co-payments for Medicare
allowed physician services willbe about
$ 1,37 0.
Catastrophic coverage for some pres
cription drugs also begins January 1,
1990.Expanded coverage for allpres
cription drugs, subject to substantial
deductibles and co-payments, willbegin

January 1, 1991.
BCBSF supplemental insurance will
continue oc provide valuable coverage.
Since it willtake effect in stages, the
federal government's responsibility for
unusuallyexpensive claims does not
begin at once.
Even after expanded coverage is fully
implemented, relatively few beneficiaries
will bene fit. They still will be liable for
out-of-pocket expenses that could reach
thousands of dollars each year.
Also, there will be no duplication
between catastrophic coverage and
BCBSF supplemental insurance.
The Florida Plan will modify all of its
supplemental policies to reflect the
expanded coverage, as required by law.
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Employees give generously
to homeless in Jacksonville

B

CBSF employees went shopping
with thei rhea rts and bought
mo re than 2,47 5 pounds of pe r
sonal hygiene items fo rhomeless people
in Jacksonville.
Volunta rism and teamwo rk helped
make the effo rt a huge success ,as peo
ple enthusiastically sha red the spi rit of
giving fo rsuch a wo rthy cause.
Two collection p ro jects we re typical of
many special employee effo rts.
In Cost Containment, Ma rga ret

Clough hea rd about plans fo rthe d rive
and got a two-week head sta rt. Jeff Small
voluntee red some of his time in the City
Rescue Mission booth at the G reate r
Jacksonville Fai r.
In the Dee rwood offices ,Cathe rine
Pepe ro rganized depa rtments into teams.
Some people col el cted toothb rushes and
othe rs collected soap.
Then employees met afte rwo rk to
a rrange "shaving bag "packages fo rmen
and othe rpackages fo rwomen.

Photo by Victoria Wells, UNF intern

He lpers in M edicar e B Telecommunications inclu de d Darlene Conner,
Lashawn Johnson, Maggie Kel ly, Angela Du gge r an d Netta Thomas.

Photo by Victoria Wells, I

( Up, -1 r) Bill St or ng , Jackie Achenbach,
Eric Chambers an d Jackie Foster were
among the Me dica re Part B night sh ift
contributors. ( L eft) Deerwoo dvolunteers
inclu de d San dr a Tomlin, Elaine Powell,
Cathy Oak es, Nancy H en l ey, Jeani e Gil 
reath , Carol Mc nI tyre, D iana M ackoul
an d Vickie &itts. He pers
l in Cost Con
tainment inclu de d John Ran dl e,
M argaret Clough an d Jeff Small.

HOSF helps Dade students learn about aging

D

ade County high school stu
dents a re lea rning some of
what g rowing old is all about ,
thanks in pa rt to a commit ment from

1988 Gavel Club Graduates
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HEALTH OPTIONS of South F ol rida.
HOSF p rovided a g rant to t rain
teache rs to inst ruct 350students in f vi e
schools' social studies classes.Flo rida In-

Photo by Michele Kibler

Feted du ring a g raduation ce remony Octobe r 2 5 we re (1 -r) Ve ronica Wi lliams ,
Deb ra Lowe ry, Rosie Sea rls , Lillie Thomas ,Eva Jean Mc rae , Kathy Tompkins
and She rrie Wilson.

temational Unive rsity co-sponso red p ro
g ram activities ,and state legislato rs acted
as advocacy mento rs.
"Silver-hai red legislato rs "and MRP
rep resentatives helped with community
ties. "G ray Panthe rs "attended meetings ,
sponso red an essay contest ,and offe red
speake rs.
Students took a ge rontology cou rse ,
attended legislative hea rings ,and expe
rienced community organizing. They
also inte rviewed senio rs and suggested
ways to imp rove public policy on aging.
"We a re pleased to be able to encou r
age joint pa rticipation of the young and
old working togethe r,"said Dick Smith,
HEALTH O PTIONS regional vice
p resident.
Sandy Hamilton ,manage rof HOS Fs
Medica re and Mo re ,cont ributed to the
p rog ram ,having o rganized the Silver
Hai red Legislatu re in 197 7.
The p ro g ram will expand to 1 5
schools this yea r.

In Critical Inquiries: Lucy Vizcarron do, Debbie Gar dne r, Pa i
Eliza Baker, Otha F razier, Joni Gilliard an d Ju dy Pu rvis. Abs 1
Den ise Myers, Bill Peaks, Ju dy Robinson an d Janice Se lf

EmplOVA8S
made
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Thanksgiving happy for needy familie

Helping to pr epar e foo dba skets for Me dica 1
beneficiaries were Betty Smith, Cathy Ashe ,
Mary Myers, Joan Conn er, Susan Sko w,
Teresa Bryan, Duane Carter an d Bobbi Ho

Me dicare B empl oyees donate d $1,695 for 200 foo dbaskets an d distribut edthem to M edicar e B beneficiaries who live alone,
an dto Jacksonville area relie f agencies. Th eyal so contribute d $435worth o f t oys for " Toys for Tots." Coor dinatorswere Betty
Smith an d Joan Carr. Picture dar e l( -r) Sherol de Smith, Lea Chil ders, Carol Blanton, Lorna M ersereau an d Lin da Wilson.
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Cloug h heard about plans for the drive
and got a two-week head start. Jeff Small
volunteered some of his time in the City
Rescue Mission booth at the Greater
Jacksonville Fair.
In the Deerwood offices, Catherine
Peper organized departments into teams.
Some people collected toothbrushes and
others collected soap.
Then employees met after work to
arrange "shaving bag" packages for men
and other packages for women.

Photo by Victoria Wells, UNF intern

Hel pe rsin Medi ca re B Tele communi cations in clu de d D ar ene
l
Conner,
Lashawn Johnson, M aggie Kel ly, Ang el a Dugger an d Net ta Tho mas.
Photo by Victoria Wells, UNF intern

(Up,l -r) Bill S trong, J ackie A chenb ach,
Eric Ch ambers an dJ acki e Fos et r w ere
among ht e Me di care Par t B n igh tsh ift
con rtibu ot rs. ( Left ) Deerwoo dvolun et ers
in clu de d S an dra To mlin, El aine P owell,
C athy O akes, N ancy Henl ey, Je anie Gil 
re ath, Carol M cIn tyre, Di an a M ackoul
an d V i ckie Ba tts. H elpersin Cos t Con
tain men tin clu de d John R an dle,
M argare t Clough an dJ eff S mall.

;F helps Dade students learn about aging

de County high school stu
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l
are learning some of
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HEALTH OPTI ON Sof South Florida.
H OSF provided a grant to train
teachers to inst ruct 350students in five
schools'social studies classes.Fl orida In-
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ing
� a graduation ceremony October 2 5 w ere (l-r ) Veronica Williams,
wery , R osie Searls, Lillie Thomas, Eva Jean Mcrae, KathyTompkins
ire Wilson.

temational University co -sponsored pro
gram activ tiies, and state legislators acted
as advocacy mentors.
" Silve -rhaired legislators" and MRP
representatives helped with community
ties. "Gray Panthers"attended meetings,
sponsored an essaycomest, and offered
speakers.
Students took a gerontolo gycourse,
attended legislativ e hearings, and expe
rienced community organizing. They
also interv iewed seniors and suggested
ways to improve public policyon aging.
"We are pleased to be able to encour
age joint participation of the young and
old wo rking together '; said Dick Smith,
HEA LTH OPTI ON Sregional vice
president.
Sandy Hamilton, manager of H OSFs
Medicare and More, contributed to the
program, hav n
i g organized the Silve 
r
Haired Legislature in 1977.
The program will expand to 1 5
schools this y ear.
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Thanksgiving happy for needy families

nl Cri it cal Inquiries : Lucy Viz carron do, Debbie G ardner, Paul a Crews,
Eliz a B aher, O ht a Frazier,Joni Gilli ard an dJudy Purvis. Absen twere
Denise Mye rs, Bil l Pe aks, Ju dy Robinson an d J ani ce Se lf.

H elping ot prep are foo db aske st for Me di car e B
benefici arieswere Be ty
t S mi ht , C athy Ash er,
M ary Mye rs, Jo an Conner, Sus an Sho w,
Teres a Bry an, Du ane C ar et r an d Bobbi House r.

Me di care B e mpl oyees don ate d $1,695for 200foo db aske st an d dis rt i bu et d ht em ot Me di care B ben efici aries who live alone ,
an d ot J acksonville areareliefagen cies. Th ey also con rtibu et d $435wor ht of toys for ''Toys for To s.
t " Coordin ato rswere Be ty
t
S mi ht an dJo an C arr Pi cture d are (l -r) Sherol de S mi ht , Le a Chil de rs, C arol Bl an ot n, Lorn a Mersere au an d Lin da Wilson.
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